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TlieJPktdW BcMTCleh-- e to fee Aot
lac Oaly: on Legal nce That I
Before It In a Proper War-Judl- cla.

and Editorial Criticism Deprecated al
Inhnmau and Illogical, '

t t . ,
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Editors iNtKLUaicfCBR i t have no
relation whatever, professional or per-
son1, with elthor the Jacob or the Rudy

. murder case, the delay In
the final determination of which seems to
be troubling Judge Patterson and several
of your esteemed contemporaries. Hut 1
am surprised not to say shocked to read
and to hoar that judicial and editorial au-
thorities, v, hose ears ought to be above "the
assaults of the mob's clamor,'' forgot what
Is Involved In the discussion to which they
have.boen treating us.

Judge Patterson is reported to have satd
to the grand Jury, who, by the way, have" nothing to do with the case," that the
COUrt was criticised about the law's delay
In capital cases, and therefore he felt it in-
cumbent on him to explain that the court
had done all It could to hang Jacobs und
Rudy, and the blmno for the "delay"
rested with "a pared of lawyers," who
periodically go up and fool the pardon
board. ji'Thoy, prepare a lot of affidavits
or persons wno ire willing to swear; that
the guilty subject of their kind' offices is
Insane, or sheuld liavo hit sentence com-
muted for some other, roafion, and thus In-

duce the pardon board to respite if not
commute the sonionce."

Tho Philadelphia Time, approving
Judge Pattorsen's statement, says : " The
governor has surrendered his high preroga-
tive to an irresponsible pardon board, and
the pardon board assumes to retry every
case that is pressed upon It, and often on
evldonco that none would doro to present
to court." ,

The' Lancaster iVcie Eta says : " Of
course, the lawyers justify themselves that
they must earn their fees by being ' true
to their clients, which gonerally means to
stick to them as long as the foes "hold out
In nine cases out 'of ten this is the only
justification of the oxtraordlnarv efforts
made by counsel to save the necks of their
clients. In the cases to which Judge Pat-
terson referred no one who has knowledge
of tbo facts pretends that they did not huvo
a fair trial by the court aud an impartial
Jury, and nobody over suspected those

ed murderers to be of unsound
mind until they had been condemned to
the gallows, and no disinterested person
believes it now."
' It seems to a "disinterested person"
tha newspapers and low Judges who under-
take to correct the mistakes of lawyers and
pardon boards and to sot the community
aright ought to havb a reasonable amount
of information on what they are talking
about.

In the first place, a law-su- it about an old
iron pot in Pennsylvania can be, taken to
the supreme court and the parties litigant
must await the decision of that body for
tbo final establishment of their rights or
the redress of tholr wrongs. As the whole
progress of a civil suit, oven about a trifle,
seldom extends over a loss term than two
years, it Is utterly unreasonable to expect
an issue involving human life to be settled
with greater speed.

Sinoe the determination of the Jacobs
case by the supreme court it has boon
before, the board of pardons on a point
novor'ralsed, tried nor dotormlned In the
courts of law; and which thore Is no
competent jurisdiction to consider exflopt
this board. Th.it body Is hot created,
as the Times says, by the gov-
ernor's " surrender of his high proroga-"- "

lives" nor Is it 'Irresponsible." On the
other hand.lt was established by the people
of the state whoil they incorporated
Into their constitution the provision that
"no pardon shall be granted or sentence
commuted oxcept upon the recorpmonda
tlon In writing of the lieutenant governor,
secretary of the commonwealth, attorney
general and secrotaryof lutomal affairs, or
any three of them, after full hearing upon
duo public notice and in upon session.')
Thoboard.is not " irresponsible " ; and In
lesral experience and Judicial ability three
members of the present body compare
quite favorably with the average common
pleas Judge. Those who will romember
the scandalous frequency of pardons
privately granted by governors under the
old system, and tbo inlluencos which

them, will hardly want to go back to
It. Nor Is testimony furnished to thoboard
or a character and in a condition not lit to
be offered in court. On the contrary the
rules of the board require Its taking by
deposition, upon notice aud with all the
limitations upon testimony, taken for
argument in the courts.

As to the particular Jacobs case uudor
discussion, the intimation that his lawyers
will light for him " so long as the money
holds out " might as w oil be dlsinlssod. It
Is pretty well known that the gontioinen
defondlng him nover received a cent of
compensation, nor oven their oxpenses,
since the day of their retention. For them,
on this account, to have deserted their
client would have subjected them to the
reprobation of the bar and of the com-
munity; and were they to relax tholr
effort to prevent his execution, they would
probably do a far greater wrong to tbo
public than It eer suffers from the " law's
tleloy. "

For It does not seem to be generally
understood -- neither the application of
Jacobs nor that of Rudy before the pardon
board Is based on their ullegcd Insanity at
the timotho deeds were committed with
which they are charged. From the day
Jacobs was sent to jail down to the present
his counsel have uevor had an Intelllgiblo
or rational com crsation with him. At all
times, to them, to his children, his sisters
and his mother, ho has beoti the same In-

coherent,- raving lunutio that ho showed
himself to be when on trial for his life.
Bocause tbo law will not consent that a
crazy man be hanged no matter what his
degree of accountability when the crime
was committed they have applied for a
postponement of IiIh hanging. They
would hao boon unfeollng brutes and
faithless to their profession had they done
less.

Tho testimony taken to support the posi-
tion that Jacobs Is jioio crazy, comprised
the ovidouco of a distinguished insanity
export summoned hero by the common-
wealth itc!f and who made the examina-
tion at its instance Dr. J, .. Oorhurd,
head of the Mate liisino hospital, c.iiiid
down to Lancaster, made a careful Investi-
gation of Jacobs aud pronounced him
crazy. Or. Shultz, superintendent of the
state lunatlo asylum at Dauvlllo, without
even the knowledge of Jacobs' connhol,
came bore, made a thorough examination
of Jacobs and pronounced him insane Dr.
Klrwau, v superintendent of the state
lunatlu asylum at Warren, uudor llko cir-
cumstances, examined him aud reported
that ho was crazy, 'lhesomon are experts;
trained and experienced In detecting anij
treating Insanity, and skilled in exposing
shams.

With such an array ofovldonco before It
what ought to be thought of u pardon
board win) w ould consent to the hanging of
u mail?

Tho truth is tboto Is a morbid, soiua- -

123.
lonal desire In this community to "hang

somebody." Jacobs seems to have no friend
and he la selected as the most available
victim or this diseased appetite. It Is to
the credit of the pardon board thattta
taembers are nefirteyed'by such (bass ap-
peals i and it tf oXaeltabletijJuigo
Fittaraonjand bis newspaper backers "for
once- -" that their4 ntteranoea are Inspired
not only by a want of humanity, but by
Ignorance of both law aud logic

CrriSKtr.

A Istf ALL riltK
NVnlch Created a Scare In a Principal

Partjor the City. - v
Thoro was almost a serious lira on Wed-

nesday afternoon In the building on Nortli
Prince street, two doors fromWost King,
Which is occupied by William O. Foehlj
Jowelor.tToe front room on lite first floor la
used as astoro by Mr. Foebl, and he occu-
pies the remainder of the building, which
Is of three stories, asadwelllng. Tho lire
broke out in a back room, on the
third Moor, In which tbo clothing or
the family was ,hanglng. , About half
past three O'clock ktWFoeht was In a
front room on the third door, when she
stnollod smoke. Shots very sensitive to
that smell, as they had a destructive Are
In their house about a year ago when they
made a narrow escape from bolmr burned.
so saewaJ not stow ;to .Investigate She
inn uuciw to me ciuming room anu lounu
that It was filled with smoke, and, al-

though she knew there was lire inside,
she could not exactly locate it. She
called to her husband, who ran up
stairs, but ho was unable to do anything
for smoke. JA.n alarm was sounded from
box 10, at Water and West King' stroets,
and the llromon responded. Iu the mean-
time Thomas Conlln, dork at the Htevens
house, who had a patent tire extinguisher
which ho wanted to try, had been at work
on the ilamos and ho did a great deal of
good. Tho chief of the fire department was
anxious to extinguish tho'ilrn with the use
ofas little water as posslblo, ill order that
the building would not be damaged. It
was found necessary, however, to put on a
plug stream from Company No. 1 .and the
fire was soonoUilng of the past'. After
the firemen had extinguished the flames
they turned the stream out of the window.
It so happened that the third-stor- y window
of Charles Eden, tbo next door nolghbor,
was open at the time and, before the lire-me- n

noticed it their stream was runnimr
directly Into that bouse. Tho window was
hurriedly shut down by Mr. Eden after
slight damage had been done.

At one time it looked as though consid-
erable damage would be done by the fire,
as the smoke was rolling out from the rear
of the building and there Was a stiff wind
blowing. It was extinguished In good
time, however. As it was a considerable
quantity of clothing, or different kinds,
was burned and a trunk that also contained
woarlng apparel and other things was
almost entirely consumed. Mr. Fochl
thinks bis loss.will be, between $30 and 75
und be Is Insure tnjj the "Continental com-jpan- y

oftNo(wYork,with Samuel D.'Baus
man. Tho building, which is owned by
Sarah Hubioy, is slightly damaged by
water.

Thore aio people in this city who will
never learn to strike a fire alarm if they
llvo to be one hundred years or ago. The
person who sounded the alarm roryosterduy
afternoon's fire did uot wait until the bells
had finishing ringing but continued to pull
down the lover throe or four tlnos nloro.
Tho cblof engineer and newspapers have
almost become disgusted trying to Instruct
the public iu this matter.

The Model .School,
lMRbuaKNcfitt: Having vlsr

itcd the MillerHvlllo model school we would
uigo other toachers to do the same. The
relief maps made by the seniors, under the
directions of Dr. Maltby, are unique.
Colored putty is the material used. A
noticeable feature Is the relative height of
the mountains. On those maps they are
much lower than on other models we have
soon, thus bearing a closer relation to o real
mountain as compared with the diameter
of the earth. Tho moulding ddrle by the
first grade Is remarkable. Unless you have
taught a class or beginners to mould, you
caunot appreciate the skill those little ouos
have ovlncod iu moulding tboso difficult

cylinder and the triangular prism.
It was our privilege to hear a recitation in
form in one of the lower grades conducted
by Dr. Maltby hlmsolf. Dr. Maltby knows
just w hat ho wishes to teach and also how
to lead the pupils to Investigate and dis-
cover for themsolves. Ills system of fold-
ing papers Into the different figures for
lossens in form is also new.

Go In time to spend a little while in Dr.
Lyte's mental science class and note how
conspicuous and sallont every feature of the
lossen is made. Another class of interest
to the toaohor Is Professor Saufdrd'ri class
iu methods of teaching. No matter how
well acquainted you uro with the subject
treated, you will have learned something
new before leaving. A Tuachkic

t ' A Thrilling ttsedpado.
At Baroville on Wednesday, P, Julian

Latham, connected with the engineer corps
or the Delaware & Lancaster rallroad,and
who was formerly a cowboy in Texas, on
his father's ranch, ondeavored to break a
wild stoer to saddle. The stoer had de-
cided objections to such treatment j being
Lancaster county bred, and not used to
randi life, expressed his objections lu the
following iiunuor : Engaging hlmsolf in
a foot race about the barnyard, the stoer
coming in a close soconu ; men Air. u, see-
ing that the steer was such a good sprlutor
and somewhat winded, concluded that Ills
pugilistic power could now be brought to
his assistance, but at the end of the
first round a loud wall was heard
and his confreres rushed to ills assistance
but arrived on the scone only to find Mr.
L. Ijriug on an ash heap completely
knocked out and the steer standing close
by gloating over his recently achieved vic-
tory. Results: Mr. Latham now carries
his arm iu a sling and says very little in
regard to past ranch life lu Texas.

Candlelight In Colonial Times.
1'roin the New KuKlnnd Magazine.

Uy a law of William and Mary, passed
in 1000, o ory householder ho resided in
certain parishes, or lu the city of West-
minster, whoso house adjoined or was near
the street, "from Michaelmas unto our
Lady's. Day yearly, shall every night sot
or hang out candles or lights In lantherus
on the outside of thohouso next the street,
to enlighten the same for the convouluncy
of p isseugers, from time to time, as it slmil
grow dark, until twolve of the clock in the
nlL'lit. upon the pain to forfeit the sum of
two shillings for every default." Arrange-
ments might, however, be made with two
or more justices of the peace for the ostab-llslinio- ut

of lamps in the street ct certain
intervals.

This law seems to have prompted simi-
lar legislation in the town or Now York, lu
l(i'J7, lu an order requiring oery smenth
house to hang out a lamp upon a pole.
Now York thus antedates all other Ameri-
can towns In this respect by noaily sixty
ycirs.

Tho next town lu order of time, and the
first iu Now England, is Newport. Here,
how ever, street lamps wore hung out of
shop windows aud iiousos, und this was
duo to prlvato cutorprise. In 17.'il the
town petitioned the general assembly of
Khodo Island to ass u law for the protec-
tion of these lamps, as wilful und malicious
iwrsons w ould often break them.

LANCASTER,

NOT GUILTY.
i

'flLLiAI i.'tU, JAMS IrCLUNB INI
WILLIAM IHAORnH,

The Accusation That They Stole Hard
ware From Rolllr Bros. A Itaub Not

Sustained-Peaaoa- nd Wise Sentenced.

H'tdHzulay AJUmoan. Court m

bled at 30 o'clock and the jury In the case
of aggravated assault and battery, pre-
ferred by Rosa Stump against Susan
Sweeny rendered a verdict of tnot guilty
and divided the' costs equally between the
prosecutor and defendant. In the suit for
Mmple assault aud battery, between these
same parlies, the Jury convlctod Susan and
ho was sentenced to pay a fine of (3 and

costs. Both partlos wcut to jail in lieu of
payment, and while seated lu the sheriffs
dock, side by side, they nppoarcd to be the
best of frlonds.

Wirt. A. Oram was1 put on trial for the
larceny of goods from llellly Uros. A Ilanb.
Tbo articles alleged to have boon taken by
Oram were chisels valued at 910, two sots
of harness, bags, und a rattan broom. The
testimony showed that Oram was employed
to help clear away the dobrls after the fire
last summer. While Oram worked Hiere
at this labor these goods wcro missed and
some months later wore found secreted
at uram-- s nouse. Wlion Oram was ar-
rested ho told Constable Shaub that Josepb
Adams, one of the employes of Rcllly
Bros. Jt Itaub, had given him permission
to take these articles because they wore
worthless. Mr. Adams was called to the
witness stand and his testimony was that
ho told Oram he might take some things
on a pile of rubbish ready for hauling
away, but the articles fouud in Oram's
possession ho did not give him permission
to take.

Tho defendant testified that he was em-
ployed to help clear away the dobrts after
the fire, und that the articles ho took wore
on a pile of rubbish which was to be baulod
away. A number of witnesses who hud
known Oram for many years testified that
his reputation for honesty was good. The
jury rendered a vordlct of not guilty.

William Sbaub was next trlod for the
samooffonso. Tho allegation was that ho
stole six shovels, six picks and six cross
cut saws from Roilly Bros. &. Itaub's store.
Tho commonwealth's testimony was
furnished chiefly by John Beck, who
worked for the defendant as n carter. His
testimony was that Shaub throw the above
articles in the bottom of his cart and coverod
them with dirt. The dirt was taken to a
lot near ShoatTer's distillery and the tools,
by Shaub's direction, were taken to Hbaub's
stable. , .t (

The defense was that, Bock, was dis-
charged by Shaub and In revonge he c6iir
cocted the story ho narrated on the stand.
In addition It was shown that none of the
goods alleged to be stolen wore found lu
Shaub's possession und that Shaub's repu-
tation for honesty was of the very Jiest.
Thocommonwcalth abandoned t lie case and
a verdict of not guilty was rendered.

A vordlct of not guilty was entered iu a
similar larceny case against, James e,

the testimony being the sinio as
in thn Oram and Shaub cases.

Frederick Poase pleaded guilty to stool-ln- g

a clock and some jowelry from Ltllie
Glpplp, a resident oft Mtddlo street. Ho
was sentenced to undergo au imprison
mont or two and a hair months.

Anthony Amor was put on trial for being
a tramp. Tho commonwealth showed that
on December 31 and January 1st n gang of
tramps were In John F. Oldwellor's woods
In Mt. Joy township, seat oil around a tire,
when a raid was made. Four mou woio
captured aud 111 reg of thonl pleaded guilty.
The fourth was the defendant on trial.
The commonwealth failed to prove that
the defendant subslstod by begging.

Tho defense was a denial by the accused
that ho was a tramp. IIo testillod that his
homo wits at Ponuvllle, that be was a saw
sharpener by occupation and made a living
by working for the farmers iu this and

counties. On tbo duy of his arrest
ho happened accidentally Into the woods.
Ho claimed that ho had fit In his posses-
sion when urrestcd.

It was shown that Amer was a rosidaut
of the county hospital from December 14 til
to the 24th, brought thore by a Brecknock
township constable. The court ruled that
Amer had a fixed place of residence aud
could not be convicted or being a tramp,
and a verdict or not guilty was entered.

Adam Wise pleaded guilty to stealing a
coat from Gcorge Bswors, of Millport.
Wise was drunk when the theft was com-
mitted and on the next day surrendered
himself to the Ilarrlsburg authorities, told
them or his olfonso and a Lancaster officer
was Bent for him. Ills punishment was
made two months In the county jail.

(IIIANP JUIIV
True Jiilti Charles Yuckloy, floury

Kllllan, Fred. Overly, Charles Bushong
and Charles Wolf, felonious entry and
larceny : Addison Eby, et. a!., conspiracy
John u. Brenner, fatso protuuso; Thus.
Kally, John Kallv, Seymour Iteikor. Win.
Phillips, Ilonry Dltzlor, llonry Althouse,
Michael Grolf, Ed wind Dltzlor, Abraham
Dltzlor, malicious mischief; Win. Milieu,
assault and battery ; Thoo. Looinyor, sell-
ing Huuor without llcouso. (seven indict--
monts) ; Win. Kiel)', fornication and
bastardy; Henry S. Shaub and John
Arndt, larceny.

cimniWT IIUSINF.M.
Judge P.ittorson filed an opinion iu the

suit of the Union iiulldlug and Loan
association vs. F. W. Hull, rule to show
cause why judgoinont should not be
entered for want of a sufficient affidavit of
dofeuso. The court decided iu favor of
plaintiff and entered judgment ugaiust
Hull for 1J358.88.

Thurtilai ffortiinff, Court met at l

o'clock, and John (1. Bienuer was put on
trial for false protense. Henry Cantor, oiio
of the Husslan colony, appeared as the
prosecutor. The testimony for thn com-
monwealth was that last spring Canton
sold a horse, buggy and harness to Bren-
ner for &J0, and took Brenner's nolo. At
the time of the sale Ilrejmor represented
that ho was the owner of a team aud
household furniture. His note was not mot
at maturity and another was glvou lu its
place. When the second nolo became duo
Brenner did uot pay It, but gave Cantor
a judgment note. When this Judgment
note became duo Cantor Issued execution
on Hand Brenner's personal property was
levied upon. After tlielovy Mrs. Brenner
filed an affidavit claiming the projorty
lovlod upon us hers and then this crlmluul
suit was brought.

Thodefeuso was that Cantor never asked
Brenner any questions about Ills property
when ho sold the team to him, that ho hud
been told prior to the salu that lireiiuor did
not hao any property, und that Cantor
admitted to a number of persons that he
took Brenner's note bocuuso a number of
people bad told him that ho was good for
the amount. A number of witnesses who
hao know n Brenner for many years were
calloi and they ga o him the ory best
reputation for honesty. On trial.

Counsel for II. It. Fulton prosentod a
petition to the court praying for a change
of venue in the suit ho brought against the
county of I,uiicaster,to an adjoining county,
Counsel for the commissioners objected to
a change. Thocourtgrantodarulotoshow
oure why the petition should not be
granted. It was made returnable ou Satur-
day of next week.
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CLEVELAND TALKS OK Ml.

The FI(htMuat Be One or Principles
and Not of Men.

Morrison Munford. editor of the Kansas
City Timet, who Is visiting Now York, has
had an Interesting Interview with

Cleveland. From the account which
ho telegraphed his paper, the following
portions of general Interest are taken I

"Mr. Cloveland has lost none of the
seal for tariff reform which Inspired his
celebrated message. It is a must grati-
fying thing to me,' ho satd, 'that the
masses, as well as the loaders of thn
party, are taking hold of the tariff
issue with such spirit and ovldont deter-
mination to win. Even now, when thore
are no elections pending, they are dis-
cussing this question with as mush
earnest ness as if in the heat of a presi-
dential campaign. My letters from every
part of the country show the extent and
depth or the agitation. When the people
think about a thing thoroughly aud dis-
passionately they do not fall into mistakes ;
and they are now aroused and making a
personal application to Ihomselves of the
effect of undue taxation. So great is the
number of lotters I receive asking my
views, roquostlngdocumonts and inviting
mo to attend meetings and make spoeches,
that toglvo them pronor attention Is bo-ye-

my Hwor to perform.'
" A ulance at Mr. Cleveland's desk con

firmed his remark. Ills personal mall Is
probably larger than that of any prlvato
citizen in the United States, and shows
how completely the' urlir agitation has
stirred up the country. Tho effort de-
manded iu replying to the letters from
earnest and active tariff rcformors makes a
very sorloii8 tax on his time; but I re-
minded him or the uood he was doluir. and
said that the enthusiasm with which his
utterances were received was the host ovi-don-

I had had of thotompcr of the publla
as to tariff reform, notably to his Boston
speech.

'"I was genuinely pleased,' resumed
Mr. Cleveland, 'to find in Boston, among
mou w ho are constitutionally conservative,
a degree of earnestness and fervor beyond
that of mou ongogod In politics. From my
observation thore and lu Now York, and
from my correspondence, I conclude that
the thinking mou of the nation are massed
almost solidly on the sldo of tariff reform.
Whatever may be our upa aud downs,
there is no danger as to the destiny of a
party which absorbs the best brains, In-
telligence and honesty of the country, and
the cause which draws those elements to
Its support Is sure of ultimate triumph.'" I then said to Mr. Cleveland that the
DomocratlcLparty was already preparing
for 1892, anirlooklng forward to that cam- -
nuffrffl ,1'lfl. n.Wult.nmf m.i.t tnn A.I.....U.
and that the sentiment was virtually
unanimous that ho should be our leader.
As to that,' ho replied, 'It is the cause,

and not personal considerations, that
should concern us. I mil so well situated
now that If I consulted my own reelings I
would prefer to have some one olsa take
the lead. '

" ' But,' said I, ' no one else is thought of
among the Democratic masses.' ' Mou who
have elements of leadership develop
rapidly, and It is a long time tilt 1892,'
qulckfy replied the 'It is
not a matter of men but or principles. It
would be a pity not to carry forward the
work which the party his so grandly in-

augurated, and thore ought to lie no halt
until the ends aimed at are encompassed
and the people are in full possession of the
benefits and blessings, which an accumu-
lation of Inoqualltos, called Into existence
by apathy on one side and self-intere- on
the yther, have dlvorted from them. I
rejoice in reeling that the Democratic party
Is the repository of the best principles and
purposes; that its ranks teem with the
intelligent young manhood of the country;
that it enjoys a complete monopoly of overy
Amorlcan policy not merely sectional or
time sorvlng.' "

A NAMtOW KSCAl'K.
A Local D I Ivory man's Wagon yy recked

At n Itallroad Crossing,
Edward Schweorn, who has a local deliv-

ery wagon, with which he delivers goods
about the city, aud resides at the corner of
Duke and Green street, made a narrow
escape from being killed this morning. Ho
was driving down Prince street and had iu
his wngon a trunk filled with clothing ami
a box, which ho was taking to the Penn-
sylvania railroad htation for a party who
was going away on a train. Just
as ho approached the railroad cross-
ing at Seuer's coal yard Lancaster
Accommodation, a possonger train duo
hero at 8:65, put In an appearance Watch-
man Armstrong, who was on duty at the
crossing, thought Schwoors would be hurt
if ho attempted to cross and ho beckoned to
blm to stay hack. Schwoers says ho
did" not boo the watchman and
could not hoar him calling on ac-

count of the rattling of the wagon, so
hedrovoon. Tho horse had crossed both
tracks and thowugon was on the south track
when the ongine struck It, causing a com-ple- to

wreck. Every wheel In the wagon
was broken aud some of the spokes Hew
through the air a distance of fifty feet.
Both spindles of tbo front axle wore
broken off and the tire of one wheel was
found some dlstanco away. Tho trunk,
which was in the wagon, was thrown
some dlstanco and it landed on its
sldo ou the frozen ground. Tho
result was that the lid was broken off and
in fact the whole thing was very badly
wrecked, the clothing being spilled In all
directions. Whilo all this smashing was
going on Schwcors was able to koep In the
Wagon,although ho was thrown voryheavlly
against the front part. Ho was but slightly
bruised about the body and had one finger
cut. He was frightened almost out of bis
wits, however, but when ho found that ho
was not hurt he was anxious to know who
would pay for the trunk. That was a
conundrum that no one ventured to an-

swer.

Stelo Three Tons of Ragn.
John A. Shelter's rag warchouso,at Elmo

and Clay strcots, wosdostroyed by Hro last
fall, and shortly afterwards it was dis-
covered th.it between two aud throe tons of
rags had been stolen from the building.
Mr. Shober rnpoited the theft to Chief
Smeltz, and upon lnestlgation ho learned
that the stolen rags w ere hauled away by
Julius Lechner. IIo offered to sell them to
ajunk doaler, but the dealer refused to
buy them, believing th it Lcchuordld uot
come by llicin honestly. Lechner was
more successful at the second pluco he
offered them, for ho mauagod at this place
to dispose el them. To-da- y compiulut
was m ido against Lechner aud Constable
Elirman served the warrant on him in Jail,
where ho is confined awaiting trial for
other offenses.

Drunk Carbolic Arid For "Whlsky.i
Charles Mageo, aged 00, postmaster of

Holmdel, N. J., and a well known Kepuli-llca- n

politician, died on Wednesday from
carbolic acid tolsonlng. Saturday Mr.
Mageo while returning from Koypert
stopped at the town house managed by his
brother Garrett. A servant girl placed bo-fo- ru

him a bottle containing what she sup-IKJsc- d

w us liquor but which was carbolic
ucid. IIo took u deep draught and became
unconscious. IIo remained In this state
until Ills death. A wlfunud six children
survlvohlm.

CuiuuroJ the l'amlly.
Coroner lioiioiriau late on Wodnesday

filed nil Inquisition held on the body of
Simon Schold, w hose death has been noted,
Tho testimony taken showed that Mr.
Schelil was Injured by a fall several days
ago, and that his family did not hao any
medical iittoiidaueo for him. Furthat ne-

glect the ooronur xotoroly censured the
family.

lliully II n mod.
Mr. Kuhu, living at Duke and North

streets, was ill ou Wednesday aud In walk-
ing across the floor became weak and fell,
Her lio.nl and arm struck a hot stove and
she was badly burned.

ADAM FORBPAUGH DIES.

Ml 8FTHE IMKEP.R OF A SH8WMAX KNOWN

TO NKAKLV KVERViWnV,

Death Results From Pneumonia on Wed- -

Hoaday Nlffht-I- Ie Accumulates Over
a Million In the Ctrona Buslnesa.

Adam Forepaugh, the old showman,
died on Wodncsday'nlght at his residence,
1612 Green street, Philadelphia. Ho was
first attacked with Influenza orlagrlppo
over a week ago, and that resulted in
pneumonia, causing his death.

Mr. Forepaugh was 68 years old, and
born and raised, in Philadelphia, although
ho came from a Gorman family. In early
life he was a butcher, as was his father bo-fe- re

him. Afterwards ho engaged iu the
horse business and was a heavy doaler.
Ho qulto frequently came to Inucaster
many years ago to attend to businoRs, and
was Intimately acquainted with Peler Clluo,
Philip Copland aud other well known
horse dealers. Many years ago ho em-

barked in the circus business and was
successful. Year alter year ho has been
Increasing his show until It has bocotno
one of the largest In the world. Tho only
rival Is that of P. T. Barnuni and James A.
Balloy, but Mr. Forepaugh has been con-

nected with his show since ho first
in the business, and always took a

great Interest In It. For years ho and Bar-n-u

in had the most bitter fights, but alter
the great while elephant war ofa few years
ago they agreed to bury the hatchet, and
each spring since they have agreed upon
different routes, for the entire season, so
that they would not come in contact with
eacli other. For soveral years past Mr.
Forepaugh's son, Adam, Jr., has been Ids
partner iu the show buslnoss. For years
it lias boon a question whether Barnum or
Forepaugh had the better show, but the
latter always took prldo In having a Alio
collection of animals lu good condition.

Mr. Forepaugh's face was a familiar one
to nearly overy man, woman and child In
this country. It adorned overy bill of
printing that ho usod,ne matter how small.
If o bore a striking rcsomblanco to Chaun- -
coyDopow, the Now York railroad man,
and they have boon mistaken for each
other. Mr. Forepaugh attended strictly to
his business and always traveled with the
show. IIo could be seen on tbo lot often
from the time the first stake wns
driven In the morning until the last one
was drawn at night. Although he always
had an able corps of asslstants.ho preferred
to boo that ovorythlng wont right hlmsolf.

Sinco the compromise with Barnaul Mr.
Foreriaugh has boon visiting Lancaster
every other season with his show. He
had qulto an oxtunslvo acquaintance here
and one of his friends was Judge Living-
ston, who was his counsel hore years ago,
William Flss, the horseman, was another
friend and the two did considerable busl-
noss togethor. Mr. Forepaugh often
wintered his horses iu different soctlons of
tills county.

Mr. Forepaugh was not possessed of very
much education, but by strict attoiitlou to
Ids buslnoss he amassed a fortuuo amount-
ing to over ?1,000,OUO. IIo invested largely
In real estate In Philadelphia, whore ho had
his line winter quarters for his show, and
owned whole squares of bouses. Ho was
twtoo married, and his second wlfb, w ho Is
many yoats his Junior, survlvos him. Iu
politics Mr. Forepaugh was a strong Demo-
crat. Ho was a great admirer or President
Cloveland, and lost heavily by his defeat.
Young Adam Is his only child, and ho will
no doubt conduct the show In tbo future.

A NAllltOW KSCAl'K.

Score of Lives Saved by n Urldgo Ten-
der's Promptitude.

Superintendent Isa-i- D. Burton, of the
Long Island railroad, appeared bofero Jus-
tice ICuvauuiigb, In Long Island City, on
Wednesday and swore out warrants for the
arrest or Theodore Redwood, an engineer,
and Charles Willis, u fireman, employed on
the Long Island road. Tho two men
wore In charge or the train that left
the Long Island depot at Long Island
City Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
It consisted of two passenger cars, one bag-
gage car und the cugitio, and was bound
ter Oyster Bay. Tho passenger curs wore
well illlod. About half a mllo from the
railroad yard the track crosses a draw-
bridge over the Dutch Kills creek, which
is about 10 feet wldo at this point. This
draw was wldo open, and the train ap-
proached It at fiill speed, the men In the
cub being entirely unconscious of the iin- -

poiiutnguuugor. i no draw tenuor roitu-uatc- ly

saw the engine approaching, ami,
seeming to realize that the onginecr of the
train was not awiiro of the danger, Jiunpod
to Ills post aud began closing the bridge

Tho train was coming on, the bridge was
closing, and. in a few seconds, it would be
settled whether or not scores of lives would
be cast. Into oternity. Tho horrified wit-
nesses or thosceno hold their breath in fear-
ful anticipation. Fortunutoly the brldgo
tender was a good man and true, and did
his work well. Tho cowcatcher of the on- -

Slno was not 10 feft from the edge of the
w lieu the bridge closed with a bang,

and the forward wheel or the locomotlvo
struck the rail or the bridge hair it second
afterwards.

It was a narrow escape. As one of the
spectators expressed It; "It was only a
hair breadth from instant death." The
train ran on carrying to tholr homos safely
the hundreds or so of passengers who were
ull unconscious of the danger they had
passed.

Redwood and Willis reside at Rockaway
Beach and will be taken into custody.

Another Kcouomllo Dies,
Jonathan Lontz, the Junior trustoe of the

Economlto society, aud one of its nldost
momliors, died at Economy, Pa., on Tues-
day night. Ho was about IK) years of ago.
This makes the fourth death In the
society within a very short time, reducing
the membership to less than 30. Tho last
survivor will have at his disposal all the
procrty of the socloty, whiili Is valued at
$ 10,000,000.

A Ilud Hpraln.
Gcorge Hoy, of this city, received a ho-or-e

injury at Ellzabethtown on Tuesday.
Ho stepped from u train at the station, and
as ho did so his foot turiiod and ho sprained
his unklo very badly. Ho was brought to
this city and taken to his home. His phy-
sician thinks that ho may be disabled for a
mouth or more.

Named CusliliiK,
BuisTOL, It. L, Jon. 113. Thn United

States sea going torpode boit No. 1 was
successfully loumhcd this morning from
the shipyard of the Horrcshoff Manufac-
turing company. A bottle of iltiiuipiigno
was broken over her bow and the boat
christened "Cushlng" by Miss Herro-shol-

Tho Holler Iliu-st- .

Columbus, Kim., Jan. 2.J. Au old
boiler In the flouring mills at Hal-

low ell ox plod ed yesterday, mortally
wounding Albert Earls, proprietor, and
Maybury, engineer. Tho fireman w as also
badly hurt,

fcI'l'iiUGrffwurrt lliMKiiiiloilt.
Wii.mi.miton, Del., Jan. 2:1. The Hussox

county fruit growers are reported very
over this year's crop. Many

peacli and apricot trcos were in full bloom
whou struck by yosterday's eold wave.

Plvo l'Gl-M)- Killed.
Lo.vpoN, Jan. 2.1. lu uu explosion to-

day lu a colliery at Pontypool, near New
Fort, llvo persons wore kfjlod.

lKyTUTB FARMtiltS.
A Terrible Itoport Prom South Dakota.

Result or the failure or Crops.
An. A"?oclatod Press reporter, Jiut from

the Northwest, brbtjts with him a tale ofhorrlblo suffering and destitution iu III
counties of South Dakota, gathorcd frompersons who but recently ho been eye
witnesses or what they so graphically doscribe, Tito stricken area includes thefollowing counties! Mcpherson, Campbell,
Wallwortb, Edmunds, Potter, a part ofBrown, Spink, Hyde, Hand, Beadle, Clark,
Kingsbury. Miner, Davidson, Gerald,
Fork, Hughes and Sully. F. E. Paxton, a
well-to-d- o buslnoss man, of Shabbona,
DeKalb county, Illinois, who has spout
some days in the afflicted districts, says :

"Howevor hard land sharks aud other
Interested partlos may try to koep the true
state of things from the poeplo of this
country, they cannot be long successful.
Tho successlvo failure offour years' crops
has reduced those formerly well to do to a
condition of direst distress. Many thou-
sands of uimillos are ontlrolv without
moans or any kind. Thoy lack the where-
withal to purolmso the necessaries or life,
whilst the ominous placard confronts them
in every store whore they oiuo hud credit;"No trust glvou; goods sold for cash
only. "

Mr. Paxton described the condition ofthe people In the Kingsbury and Minor1
coutitlos as simply hoartrcndlng. In the
latter county they have no flour, thoataplo
of life belngabudty ground corniueal, and
thore Is a doplorublo Insufficiency or that.Evory Turin Is morlgagod, in many cases
for mora than it sale under present prices
would rcallre. Most of the slock has been
lovuxi on ami soiu uy the thorlff at
publlo auction, the ridiculously low
prices obtained bolug eloquent, not
only or the starving condition of the cult lo
but the scarcity of moans in the com-
munityeows fetching as low as 5
onloco, horses $8 and 810, while shoep end
pigs are simply unsalable, there being
nothing to food them with. Ono man had
a few miserable chickens loft, of what, two
years ugo, was a well stocked farm. Tho
women and children bear ovhlonces of the
hardships they have iindorgono in their
pinched and meagre fucos. In many In-
stances, they are unprovided with clothing
with which to withstand the rigors of win-
ter, what they now have being lu a ragged
and worn out condition, " At one place,"
said Mr. Paxton, " I saw two children
walking with their feet wrapped up In
plocos or old blanket through the snow.
Thoy told me thov had no shoos for many
months. I lifted the youngest up, a girl of
7 or 8 years ; she was llttlo better than a
akeloton."

" Aro the railroads doing anything to
help the poeplo"

" Tho railroads are natural I v doing all
they can to koep iieoplo in the country.
Thoy live in hopes that a good season will
sot many on tholr foot again. They have
done much to alloviate the sufferings of the
poeplo from the oxtreme cold, by the gra-
tuitous dlNtrlbutlouorcoal wlioreithas been
most ueoded. In many Instances the banks,
also, huvo foroborue to foreclose mortgages
out or sheer pity."

" What Is most noeded, Mr. Paxton 7"
was next uskod.

"Flour, ospoclally In Kingsbury and
Miner counties, and clothing for the women
and children. Provisions or any kind Just
now would be a God-sen- d to thousands
who are In a semi-starvin- g condition.
Unless relief Is glvou with a liberal hand
this winter in South Dakota you will hoar
or many 'doatliB from absolute starvation
and the reports will undoubtedly have
foundation In fact." '

Mr. Paxton oxhlbltod a map, which ho
said had boon marked by the governor,
showing the area over wb lob the doilltu-tlo- n

oxtendod. It included till the counties
obovo named. Mrs. A. C. Cleveland, of
Esmond, S. D., confirms Mr. Paxton'
story of the widespread destitution prevail-
ing. This lady is now in Minneapolis,
whore she is making horolc efforts lu be-ha- lf

or the sufferers. Sho says flour is
very badly noeded, and Will try and

Minneapolis millers to donate at least
a carload.

OLADSTONK ON MVK ISSUES.
Ho Speaks of the American Navy mid

Denouncers the Pui'itull Commission.
Mr. Glad stone dellvored ail address ut

Chester, England. Wednesday night.
United Stales aud the plain

for an onlaiged navy ho said that comitry
In still enjoying the blessings and comforts
of a restricted trade, and thoreforo would
pay 40 or 50 per cent. mora to build
u navy than It would it contented
to co m peto on equal tonus with other
nations. Hut its resources are so great
that It can uflord to pay for the lux- -'

ury of protection. Tiie worst was that
while America would clto England's ox
ample for onlarglug her navy England will
glvu a similar oxcuse for further uaal in-

crease It is a matter of (loop sorrow to
reflect that the very ostontatioiiH addition
to the defenses of a country made under
a real or pretended nocossltv U made un
apology for an Increase of the burdens of
overy other country. Under profession of
on additional security the policy of govern-
ments thus tended mora aud more to
Jeopardize the peace of the world.

Continuing, Mr, Glodslonosuld the coun-
try would be llkoly soon to hear much
about the Puriioll commission. Without
anticipating the Judgment or breathing a
word of suspicion of the Judges, ho would
say the subject must be probed with the
dcopost attention of the country and of
Parliament. His opinion was that the
cumbrous proceedings constituted a case of
oppression practiced upon au Individual
by a legislative chamber and an executive
government without a parallel sluco the
ovll times of the reign of Charles II,

Ho cotumoudod Scotland's unvarying
support of Lltterallsm. If Scotland de-
manded homo rule neither Tories nor
dissident Liberals would blow the war
trumpets ngalnstltln thonsnio oltlioroftho
uiilou or the Integrity of tbo empire. Scot--
uinu uau a goou claim to noiuo ruio,
because tno Tory majority assisted n hand- -

iuioi ncoicu mouiDers to outvote iiiOHcnicii
majority. Tho lonllict for homo rule Is a
terrific struggle of powerful Influence ou
one sldo ugaiust conviction on the other
Hide. It is the principle of Liberalism to
trust the poeplo, qualified by prudence; it
Is the principle el Toryism to distrust the
IKtopIo, qualified by fear. IIo wits confi-
dent of the ultimate Judgment of the coun-
try. If ready to moot dissolution, but with-
out Iiupatlotico for It, It was because ho foil
strongly the Justlco or the cause and kuow
It must triumph.

Mr. Gladstone declined to criticise the
course or the Marquis of Salisbury in the
dispute with Portugal until ho was more
fully informed us to the details of the case.

Murdered by Hop Lover.
Mary Potrikovsky, a handsome young

Husslan girl, was cruelly murdered lu Now
York on Wednesday by her lover, Michael
Popofl. PopofV comes of u wealthy family
of high standing In Moscow, Russia. His
jurents died two years ago, leaving blm
the holr of largo estates. Ho bocuuio u
spoudllirlft and squandered most of his
fortune. IIo belonged to tbo Husslan
army, and six months ago ho deserted and
Hod across the Russian border lu disgulso
and came to this country.

Between throe and four months ugo he
became a boarder lu tbo family of J. M.
PotrlkoNhky, a brother of the girl ho
murdered. Miss Pctrlkovskv tremicntly
visited the hous.0 and 1'npolf foil lu love
with her. Tho girl disliked him on ac-
count of his lazy and shiftless habits and
w lion lie uskod her to marry lilin she re-
fuses.!.

Wednesday the girl visited her brother's
house. as usual, and while there Popoll"
came In from his room with a

Bufcslan roolvcr in his hand. Ho
droo the rest of the family from the room
at the point or the weapon and then shot
the girl in the head, indicting a wound
which caused ulinost Instant death. A
policeman was called In and. arrested the
murderer, who, It Is believed, meant to
kill hlmsolf also, but lacked the courage.

Tho murdered girl wus exceedingly
pretty and well educated. Tho murderer
U'Si years old and a good looking Icllow of
military bearing.

Lion llrowery lloep,
A kegof beer from the brewery of Teufel

A' Wlzeinan was sampled by tbo employes
of the Intkm.ioi:xoi:ii on Wtxlnesday. It
was sent hore with the now linn's compli-
ments. Thoro Is no question that the boor
was enjoyed; because no better U brew oil
In Lancaster,

Mi. J, -,
f-- - . j,i fj-.- ji tiAH1 S""--- '

PRICE TWO CENTS.
WANT HIGHER DUTIES.

FARMERS, 84) S GRAM OFFICER, Mil
SOItTR0TECTWf,TM

Tho Tax Ite Would Place Upea
and the Llko-Hu- gnr Ono or the

Articles That Should Bo Free.

WAsniNuroM, Juu. 23. J. II, Brlg-a- M.or Dolta, Ohio, a worthy master of the
National Grange et Patrons or Husbandry,
appeared before the ways and mean
comuiltteo this morning. Ho said thai
the organization which ho ropreeesed
was composed of men of every
shade of political tiellef. They differed ea
tlie question of protection and free trade,
but they wore substantially agreed thai
whatever policy might be adopted for
industries and Interests should be applied
to agriculture. If manufacturers were to
be protected humors should also be pro
tectod. Whatever protection could be o
POnlAfl Ifi mirrl.t . t... !...

He asked for the Imposition of the Ibl- - O
inwinur duties on rami nrndiinta. lutrl-- w r.
cents bushel, barley malt 35 cents, been
60 cents, jams, 25 cents, hops 12 cents, pota-
toes 25 cents, hay $1 ton, hides 10 per cent,
ad valorem, eggs 5 cents dozen, apples 36
cents bushel.

Si'

IIo thouuht that adoauale nrotaotlnn A'3
should also be glvou to raw silk and live
animals, but rould not give the exact duty
that should be Imposed. In answer to it
question by Mr. Breckinridge, Mr. Brig
ham said that the position of the Grange
was thatifihe policy of government waa to
be protection It ought to be accorded to
tsll Iff-- - 4l.l !. - SI-- M. - utmuvi'vi uim mo larmor uerivea us

nnlA illrnnt linnnflt fWtm ln ....l.t '&
w '"' - v..v.. .....a, tug piUWUUT A,system. Tho majority of members of the dp'

uruiiKu wore in laver or rree sugar, vfc
and the granting ofi bounty, but they did rfj
notuosirou Dounty upon products which &
could be ralsod In sufficient quantities to V
supply the iloiuaiid of the countrr. Ma mdid not think that free wool would benefit
tno larinor. ki.,h

i i i i i..i .. X3I.... v) ti iiKjtiiitm iTucinor me passage ;,
vi uiu iuiiis uiu noma not nave Deen a bt'J
serious mow w the farmer. Mr. Brlgham yi
...,iIa.i ii,.i .!.. a. .r.t-.W:-a

I, ....... I.I I....... I. ....a. tl.....L. ( . - tt,kuuiu ..n- -j ivuu, tuuugu aouiu UIU IKK, -- ftA good many farmers foil that In ttoH
(iiamngoi that bill the farmer had bean.j)1
discriminated against. v &;

'.Inn ,r It.- -. fil-t- f. rt...i-'-t- r-- "" "" """ivi vuiuuuuta,
worthy Bocrotary of the same organisation. t
was present at the hoarlng, but did ueta"?i J
dress the committee. X;.,

I . w... In-I- ... -r- xil-i.i...... - .i !:...war- -, u, ,..iwiiKa..i iuirDHtain(Aithe American Natural Mineral Water ikIsedation, nsknd in hn lin-r- .1 U.nn-- M
. i .l ' .; :. - -- iiivw i..nun mo maiier was uiKon unuor ad viae-V- .'

ment by the committee.

' ' &
Five Aocused of Murder. w Jj'v

ny,, uau. i. riveg
rlAllt-lllt- f la-- - I.A . . '
uoa-7a- aj viiHiiivhviR uavu won arrvasM r
by a sheriff's posse for the murder,
on nunnay nign. or constable HOW.
Long and the dangerously wound 1

lng of his wife in GuvandoUa
comity, W. Va. Tho party were aurre-- n; ,1
(ion una arrested wnne tnoy siopt. tboMfc
each man wore a belt full of revolver Md'
flltt rnnfn lvt mi nri.nl nt Tf -

Tft nvnld,... tviinlilno. ftlin ii,Iwuim ami- ,.w --,.w r,.w..V.V 1ftV
IUKOI1 VO JWCIllUOUU. ., 'V,

. M
ninfilKA '!'- - tin Ifnaw.! . Wi

Jan. 23. A number of
Pelos und Lithuanians who have baml
active lu riotous proceedings at Plymouth i

have been arreslod and will have''
a hearing this afternoon. Tho graves;
of two Lithuanian children burled, la- -

the cometory at Plymouth wore opened,
yesterday afternoon by a wirly of member
of the Polish faction, but the bodies were'
not reinovod, us a funeral entering Ut
ccmotory at the time startled theghoalaLi
from tiicir work. f' .

A Coal Paulino --'oared. i
KnitT DotHiu, lowo, Jan. 2J. Northern m

tow a is threatened' with an immediate coal.'
famine, and if the present cold weather ;; j

continues ureal rumoring is sure to resit. ,ffi

Tho Fort Dodu-- nnd Lnhltrh coal Hulite -

are the principal sourcoof fuel and supply ';,

for this reirion. At nresent more than half ..

the minors are laid up with grippe. Other'
uro working night and day, but oana
supply the demand. Special train
run from the ininos to meet urgent da;
maiids, nut dealers announce that naif uut a
orders cannot be filled. '4

8ovoro Weather In Nevada. JC

Bkowauic, Nov,, Jan. 21. The weather
Is still blustery aud the storm with hlak
winds Is causing the snow to drift badly, ;
lining up ine roaas anu cum as o K
. n. ...! !.. I..arl 1H. ...ABU... ..M aB. M

UjlVIIUU IUI IIW1V1. ,I.U l.UVI4ar WMbVY

thirty below zero Tuesday night. That'!
Southern Pacific's now Hercules rotarjrj
plow wont west by u special fast itraMl
early yesterday with a division super!
tendent In charge to wage war againK
Ntinw.

.it
Given Throe Years. W

TumiMil.i Tnuru Tml Oft Pnfli. lkjaV................. ....., -- ... --- w.-- -, --.

notorious Des IMolnes " searcher," was ts-.- "

dayseutoncod to three years in the pew--'

tontlary ou an Indictment for perfury? .

growing out of ouo of bis liquor seizures.
Hamilton, his was acqulttsd.

Tfii,x'knl lint In S.ivnn Hounds. hVJ-

San Fu .mcisco, Jan. 23. Jimmy Carroll, ;J

et urookiyn, kuockou out jiiko L.uca, es
PlilludAlnlilti. In unvnn rounds at the fiaMm"

ilnti flntA Athlntfn idlili rooniri IarL nlaH 2

Both men were In excellent condl"
Luca lacked sufllclont strength to
with the Brooklyn boy.

TELEGRAPIItC TAPS,
Two children walking on the railroad itl

Vomer Station, Pa., last night, were killed 4

by a train.
Tho rumor that the pope Is dead Is

true. ifc ;..,.,., .,.,.- - -- . rte nlA-- S i."
1 no ousincsa uiocit. ni uj iiriuui nrevia,

Boston, occupied by soyen linns, was gtu ;

tod by tire this morning. Loss, 9115,00(1.-- 1

Harry Hush while servlngtho Northstm?
Pad llo railroad as fireman was so
Injured In a wreck that ho lost the useT
Ids legs. Tho United States circuit4
Chicago has awarded 1dm fJu.tlt
damage. Tho charge was negligence 04

the pirt ofa division superintendent. Thl
verdict Is the second largest over given VmS,

the I'nltcd States. .

l'rankliu Va Is, farmer, shot.andJ
I.nos Russell, farmer, near Srci",ignf
Mo. Thoy quart elod about the rental of t

rami. Davis surrendered, claiming'
shot in

Jiidu-oNoy- , of Dubuque, Iowa, deck
that rather Juan has no case
Blshon lleunessy. Jean sued the
for gHH),(KX) because be was deposed
disobedience. The case is fortbeeccls
tlcal uiilliorlty, says the Judge. Plain
Will appeal.

Cottlleb Mulzor, a civil engineer, In
from !a grippe, this morning lu News
N. J killed hlmsolf with a knlf'o lu
presence of u woman andja doctor.

WKATUKH POUECA-T- 8. j
WASIIINQTOW, U. V., J-- u. , v- -

Eastoni Ponnsylvaiiia i Light ,

or mini sllukilv wariasri l:v
erlv winds.

? -- f. ii.. ' .;"''


